### 2019 Highway Construction Projects

Information is current as of April 3, 2019. Start and completion dates are estimates that are driven by contractor schedules, weather, and field conditions.

#### Location
- **910 (Skokie Hwy)**: At IL 132 (Under RR) – Bridge replacement, intersection improvement, retaining wall. Perm lane closures and various weekend detours for bridge work.
- **US-41 (Skokie Hwy)**: At IL 12 (Fermi Road) – Stage construction.
- **US-41 (Skokie Hwy)**: At IL 176 (砧) – Stage construction.
- **US-14 (Northwestern Hwy)**: At IL 59 – Stage construction.
- **US-14 (Northwestern Hwy)**: At 90 – Stage construction.
- **US-14 (Northwestern Hwy)**: At Old Back River Rd – Bridge replacement.
- **US-60 (Rollins Rd)**: At IL 137 (Amstutz Expwy) – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 100 (Barrington Rd) – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 (Dundee) – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 173 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 176 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 22 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 72 – Bridge replacement.
- **US-12 (Rand Rd)**: At IL 137 – Bridge replacement.
Information is current as of date of publication: April 3, 2019. Start and completion dates are estimates that are driven by contractor schedules, weather, and field conditions.

Agency representatives listed below can answer questions about specific projects.

**Lake County Division of Transportation (LCDOT)**

Glenn Petko, PE
Engineer of Construction
847-377-7400
gpetko@lakecountyil.gov
www.lakecountyil.gov/transportation

**Cook County Dept. of Transportation and Highways**

Aaron Lebowitz
Division Head, Construction Engineering & Administration
Interim Division Head, North Field Construction
312-603-1610
aaron.lebowitz@cookcountyil.gov
www.cookcountyil.gov

**Illinois Dept. of Transportation (IDOT)**

Brian Carlson
Program Development Section Chief, District One
847-705-4080
brian.carlson@illinois.gov
www.dot.il.gov

**Illinois Tollway**

Paul Kovacs
Chief Engineer
630-241-6800 x2383
paulkovacs@getipass.com
www.illinoistollway.com

Joelle McGinnis
Press Secretary
630-241-6800 x2380
jmcginnis@getipass.com
www.illinoistollway.com

**Commuter resources**

**Transit App**
Transit directions, schedules and real-time arrival information for Pace, Metra and CTA. Free app for iPhone and Android.
www.transitapp.com

**Google Maps**
Driving directions and real-time traffic, plus transit directions, schedules and real-time arrival information for Pace, Metra and CTA. Free app for iPhone and Android, or access via web on desktop.
maps.google.com

**RTA Travel Information for Pace, Metra, and CTA**
www.rtachicago.org or 312-836-7000

Lake County Passage
www.lakecountypassage.com

**Pace Rideshare (Carpools and Vanpools)**
www.pacerideshare.com

Expressway Travel Times
www.travelmidwest.com

**Illinois Tollway**
www.illinoistollway.com

**Map prepared by**

TMA of Lake-Cook
Michael Walczak
One Baxter Parkway
Deerfield, IL 60015
224-948-4023
michael_walczak@baxter.com
www.tmalakecook.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Limits</th>
<th>Type of Work</th>
<th>Traffic Control</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>I-94 (Tri-State Tollway) MP 1.0 (US 41) to MP 22.0 (Half Day Road)</td>
<td>Lighting upgrades and ITS maintenance</td>
<td>Intermittent median shoulder closures</td>
<td>Spring 2019-Fall 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>I-94 (Tri-State Tollway) MP 17.2 (Barrington Road)</td>
<td>Bradley Road bridge reconstruction</td>
<td>Mainline traffic shifts on I-94, temporary lane closures on Bradley Road</td>
<td>Spring 2019-Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>I-94 (Tri-State Tollway) MP 21.9 (Half Day Road) to 26.3 (Edens Toll Plaza)</td>
<td>Pavement resurfacing</td>
<td>Lane shifts, intermittent lane closures and weekend ramp detours</td>
<td>Spring 2019-End of 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>I-94 (Edens Spur) MP 26.3 (Edens Toll Plaza) to 30.0 (Edens Expressway)</td>
<td>Pavement and bridge reconstruction</td>
<td>Traffic shifts, lane reductions on I-94 and Waukegan Rd, Skokie Blvd and Pfingsten Ave, as well as a long-term ramp detour</td>
<td>Through 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>I-294 (Tri-State Tollway) MP 40 (Balmoral Avenue) to 52.9 (Lake Cook Road)</td>
<td>Roadway and ramp pavement preservation</td>
<td>Overnight lane closures on I-294, overnight closures on the WB ramp I-190 to SB I-294, and long-term lane closure on the EB I-190/NB I-294 ramp to WB I-90</td>
<td>Spring 2019-Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>I-294 (Tri-State Tollway) MP 44.9 (Ballard Road) to MP 46.1 (Central Road)</td>
<td>Noise wall construction</td>
<td>Lane shifts at Central Rd and overnight closures, temporary 15-min full closures on Central Rd</td>
<td>Spring 2019-Summer 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>I-294 (Tri-State Tollway) MP 40.0 (Balmoral Avenue) to MP 33 (North Avenue)</td>
<td>Roadway and bridge rehabilitation and widening</td>
<td>Lane shifts and overnight closures</td>
<td>Through 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>I-90 (Jane Addams Memorial Tollway) 73.5 (Elmhurst Road) to Mile Post 74.4 (Mount Prospect Road)</td>
<td>1-90 Tollway (I-Have Western Bypass) interchange construction</td>
<td>Lane shifts and overnight closures</td>
<td>Through 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>